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Complete Specifications.
Patent Office, PM,th,
1st May, 1903.
OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.
Any person or perBons intending to oppose snch applications mnst leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. A fee of Ten
shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice.
Application No. 4351.-JOKICHI 'l'A]{A~n:m, of 1611
Amsterdam Avenue, New York, U.S.A" Chemist,
" Glandula1' Exh'active P1'od1wt and pj'ocess of ]jl'epa1'ing
the sante."--Dftted 31st Mn,rch, 1903.

N

Olni'lHH:-

1. The herein-described process of obtaining the active principle of
supl'u.relln1 glands, which consists in treating said glands in the manner
herein set forth.
2. The herein-described process of obtaining the active principle of
suprarenal glands, which consists in making n. fluid extract of said
glands, treating said fluid extract with a precipitant for non-active
bodies, removing said precipitated bodies, then treating the residue
with a solvent, and adding a neutralising a~ent for the solvent to
separate the said a.ctive principle therefrOll1 in crystalline form.
3. The herein described process of obtaining the active principle of
suprarenal glands, whlch consists in Inaking an aqueous extract of said
glands, precipitating frol11 said extract non-active bodies, rellloving said
precipitate. then treating the remainder with a sol vent, and aduing a
neutralising agent for the solvent to separate said active principle
therefrOlll in crystalline form, said process being performed ill a n011oxidising atmpsphere.
4. The herein-described process of obtaining the active principle of
suprarenal glands, which consists in Inaldng an aqneous extract of said
glands. concentrating soid extract to suitable strength, adding alcohol
to precipitate non-active albumenoid and luinerallnatters, renloving
said precipitate, concentrating the liquid, adding to said liquid fixed
caustic alkali, then adding ft neutralising agent to precipita.te the said
active principle in crystalline forn1, washing the precipitate with a snit~
able liquid, and drying the prodnct, all substantially as described.
5. The herein~de8cribed process of, obtaining' the active principle of
snprarenul glands, whICh consists in concentrating an aqueous solution
of fresh suprarenal glands, adding alcohol to said solution to precipitate
therefrom inert albulllenoids and In111eral Inattcrs, evaporating the
alcohol and water so as to flu·ther concent.rate the liquid, then addiut;"
a solution of fixed caustic alkali and uuunoniunl chloride so as to precipitate said active principle in crystalline form, vo'ashing the precipitate
with suitable liquid, and drying the 831nc, all substantially as set forth.
6. The hereiu~described process of obtaining the acti'\"e principle of
suprarenal glands, which"" consists in .steeping in water comminuted
suprarenal glands at a suitable temperature for a suitable number of
hours; separa.thJg the soluble matter by filtration and pressing;
evaporating the filtrate to such consistpncy that inert albulllenoid anc1
nlmeral salts will crystallise out on addition of u. suitable t1.1l1cunt of
alcohol, adding :t suitable amount of alcohol to precipitate the
maximum amount of inert al1)umenoid ancl mineral matters, evaporating
off the alcohol and further evaporating the liquid to a suitable
strength; adding a solution of fixe(l ca,Hstic aJknli, then adding"
mnmonitnn chloride in quantity sufficient to counteract the excess of
caustic alkali, and allowing the solution to precipitate said active
l)rincip1e in crystalline form, separating the crystalline precipitate,
washing with water and alcohol, and drying the product, all substantially as described.

7. rrhe herein-described process of obtaining' the active principle of
snprarenal glands, which consists in steeping ill water cOllllninuted
snprarena.l glanus at a suitable tClnperature for a. suitable number of
hours; ~epar:1,tin~ the soluble m~1tter by filt~'atioll and In'essing;
evaporabng the filtrate to such conSIstency that Inert albumenoid and
111ineral salts will crystallise out on addition of a suitable amount of
alcohol, addiug' a suibtble amount of alcohol to precipitate the maximum
ttl110ltUt of inert albunumoid and 1ni11e1'o..l Ulfttters, distilling' off the
alcohol and further evaporating the liquid to ft suitable 'strenO"th,
adding a solution of fixer1 cf].ustic n.lka.1i to dissolve the said active
principle, and adding a neutralising agent to counteract the excess of
fixed caustic alkali and precipitate the said active principle in a crystal~
Ih,le for111, until 110 further precil:itate is formed, washing the precipitate
wl~,h water a~ld alcohol, a]~cl drYlllg' the product, .and then re~dissolving
tlns crystallIne product 111 a non·neutra1 solution, adding alcohol to
precipitate mineral sa.lts, iiItering 1 and adding a nentralisin{l' agent to
rel)l'ecipitate the said active principle, all substantially as des~ribed.
8. The process of refining the hel'ein~dcscribecl active principle of
s~lprarellal ~la.nc~s, whic~l consists in dissolving said. ~ctive principle in
dIlut.e acetIc aCId, addmg strong fLlcohol to preCIpItate luinerol sfLlts
present, filtering the liquid~ and adding thereto caust,ic anll11onin, to
pre('.ipitate the active principle ill purer form, washing the precipitate
with water and alcohol, and drying sfLme, an substantinlly as set fort,h ..
9. The process of ~'efining ,the. hCl:ein-d~scribed ~etive . principle of
~npl'arellal gln.nds, ,yh!ch consl~ts III chssolvlng,the srud actlve principle
III a non-neutrl11 ~olutlOn, filtcrlllg, then treatmg the solution with a
neutralising agent to precipitate the said active principle in a crystal.
line fOInl; filtering, washing with water and alcohol, and dryinO" all
substantially as described.
0'
10. The process of preparing the herein·described active principle
of suprarenal glands, which consists in treating said glands with
alcohol; or a mixture of a1coho18, or with acetone; or a mixture of
alcohol ftnd acetone; or with a mixture of alcohol, acetone and ether
whether acidulated or non-acidulated; then treating the extract s~
obtained with a precipitant for the said active principle whereby said
active principle is obtained in a pure crystalline form.
11. rrhe herein~deseribed product, consisting of the active principle
of snprarenal capsules or glands, having a white colour solid and
crystalline in form,
'
,
12. 'fhe herein-described product, ccmsisting of the active prhlCip~e
of snpl'arenaJ capsules Cl' glands, having a white, solid and crystalline
f~r1ll, and possess~ng heIllostatic, astril~gent. and reducin~ properties,
dlfficultly soluble III water and soluble III aCId "ud alkaline solutions
and having ft, basic or alkaline reaction.
'
13. The product, consisting of the active principle of suprarenal
capsules 01' glands in basic form, and ill a white, solid and crystalline
condition, difficultly soluble in water, soluble in acid and alkaline SOhltions, possessing hemostatic, astringBnt and reducing properties
producing a characteristic green reaction with ferric salt, and a red
colouration ·with iodulC water, all substantially as set forth.
14. rrhe herein-described crystalline salt of the active principle of
supntl'cnal glands, consisting of a chemical compound of an acid and
said active principle, said salt possessing the chemical and physiological
properties of said active principle.
Specification, 16s.

Applicn,tion No. ·t369.- VAcuu~r TIN SYNDICA'l'E, LIMITED,
of Shannon Court, Bristol, England (AssiO'llee of
Willil1lli Edwn,rd 'Vatts Cates), "Imp1'orej~ents in
Appaj'attiS /01' exhctusting the, ail' from Cans and othel'
receptacles adapted to be hel'meticalZy closed."-Dated
8th April, 1903.
Olaims ;1. Apparatus for exhausting' the air from cans and other receptacles
,vhich after exhaustion are closed by it lid held down by atIllospheric
pressnre, comprising a receiver or hell for enclosing the can 01' receptacle to be exhausted, n, normally closed valve mounted on the receiver
and adapted to open it to the atmosphere, a table or support on "..-hie11.
the can and receiver rest during the exhn,ustillg operation, an exhaust
or vacuunl cylinder comnulnicntillg with the receiver throuO"h the table
or support, and means controlled by a single operating leve~ for lower~
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